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Cantus

Among the Daffadillies, and fair white splendid Lilies, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love came creeping, where

Altus

Among the Daffadillies, and fair, and fair white splendid Lilies, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love came creeping, where

Tenor

Among the Daffadillies, and fair white splendid Lilies, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love came creeping, where

Bassus

Among the Daffadillies, and fair white splendid Lilies, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love, the god of Love came creeping, where
Dian's Nymphs lay sleeping, lay sleeping; he bent his bow, he bent his bow but miss'd his footing, miss'd his footing, he bent his bow, but miss'd his footing, his footing, he bent his bow but miss'd his footing, miss'd his footing, he bent his bow but miss'd his footing, and loos'ing, lost both la bour, - shaft and shoot ing.